A fundamental study was carried out on the melting process and its primary controlling factors in iron ore sintering. Melting properties of sinter feed were evaluated by the volume ratio of the melted portion to the substantial solid of sinter, namely the " melting ratio ". From a sinter pot test, the correlation between the melting ratio and the sintering conditions was studied. The melting process in sintering depended on the holding time in high temperature zone, ore particle size, its chemical composition, and porosity after dehydration. On the basis of the obtained information, a model simulation of sinter melting process was developed and was discussed by comparing the observed values and the calculated ones by the model.
I. Introduction
The melting of sinter feed materials during sintering progresses in the temperature range over about 1 150 °C by the combustion heat of internal solid fuel (coke breeze) in sinter bed where iron oxide and gangue minerals are reacted together with additional flux of limestone. Up to present many researches'-5) have been reported with respect to the melting of sinter raw materials from the viewpoint of the mineral chemistry. Especially the information about the formation of calcium ferrite and silicate slag which are the compounds having a relatively low melting point in the system of the self fluxed sinter is important.
However, the sintering process progresses under a non-equilibrium condition since extremely rapid temperature change occurs in the bed. Furthermore the wide distribution of particle size of sinter feed iron ores as well as the segregation of various chemical components causes the local heterogeneity. Therefore the quantitative analysis of sinter melting process has not yet been fully established.
In this research some fundamental studies were carried out in consideration of the physical aspects of the melting process during sintering and some valuable findings were obtained. Moreover, on the basis of these results, a simplified simulation model6~ for the melting of sinter was developed. The predictions of the model were in good agreement with the observed values and the effectiveness of the model for actual operation was confirmed.
II. Experimental Procedure
Definition of Melting Ratio and Its Measurement
Before the start of fundamental experiments, it is necessary to define the estimation method of melted quantity of sinter feed mix during sintering. All of sinter feed materials are not perfectly melted down and some portions are left in unmelted state. Therefore the volume ratio of the melted portion to the substantial solid portion of sintered ore excluding pores and cracks was defined as " the melting ratio " in sintered ore. In the melted portion, are included not only calcium ferrite and silicate slag which are the minerals of low melting temperature, but also secondary hematite and magnetite which are formed during sintering. Return fines are also regarded as the melted portion because they have nearly the same chemical compositions as the sintered ore and have been confirmed to melt almost perfectly in a supplementary test.
The distinction between the melted and the unmelted portion in sintered ore is simply made by handtracing the macro-photograph of sintered ore for contrast followed by an analysis by the use of image ayalyzer.
Samples for measurement of the melting ratio were both resin-bonded sinter cake of 70 mm in diameter obtained by a small sinter pot test and sintered ore particles of 15 to 20 mm in diameter after crushing and screening. The former was cut and polished in the perpendicular plane with the direction of sinter progress into six pieces and for the latter the average values of 8 representative particles of sintered ore were used. Both of them were quantitatively measured the respective areas of the melted and the unmelted portion on the section of samples with the aid of image analyzer. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the section of resin-bonded sinter sample that was sliced on the free section in parallel with the base of cylindrical resin-bonded sample (height 1, the base are A). Suppose the area ratio of the pore and resin portion, the melted portion, and the unmelted portion on the free section S(Z) are Sa(Z), Sb(Z), and Sc(Z), respectively, and their volumes in the whole sample are Va, Vb, and Vc corresponding to the above arrangement. Then, ISIJ, Vol. 26, 1986 (283)
where, Sa(i) : area of the pore and resin portion measured on section i between 0 and l along Z axis, and Sa : arithmetic mean value of area ratio of the pore and resin portion in the whole sample. Similarly Therefore the accuracy of volume calculation of various portions depends on the accuracy of the mean area ratio on each section and increases with the number of view for the area measurement. From Eqs.
(1) and (2), the volume ratio Q of the melted portion in sintered ore is given by Eq. (3).
Experimental Procedure o f Sinter Pot Test
For making the samples of sinter cake and sinter product, two kinds of sinter pot, a small sinter pot (105 mm in diameter, 300 mm in height) and a standard7~ sinter pot (300 mm in diameter, 300 mm in height), were adopted as shown in Fig. 2 . With the small pot, the sinter test was carried out for the investigation on the relationship between the heat pattern and the melting ratio in the direction of the bed height with change of the coke content and the induced air volume in the mix layer. On the other hand another sinter test was carried out on the sintered ore by the use of a standard sinter test pot to study on the melting properties of the raw materials with change of the coke content and the moisture content, and also the kind of iron ores. Table 1 shows the chemical compositions and the other basic properties of raw materials being used in the above-mentioned two sinter pot tests, while Table  2 shows the constitutions of raw mix and the experimental conditions in sinter pot test. In all tests, the iron ore mixtures contained the same content of 13 wt% limestone and 16.5 wt% return fine.
Measurement of the Basic Properties of Raw Materials
The particle size distribution (or the representative particle size), chemical composition and the porosity of iron ores are enumerated as the basic factors to affect the melting properties of raw materials. The particle size distribution was measured with standard sieves after drying for 2 hr at 110 °C and chemical composition was measured with the usual methods of chemical and physical analyses.
To investigate the influence on the melt-up temperature of the chemical composition of the raw materials, a differential thermal analysis (D.T.A.) was performed with samples of pulverized iron ores and 5 to 15 wt% limestone under 63 hem in particle size at a constant heating speed of 10 °C/min up to 1 400 °C8~
The porosity of iron ore particle was calculated from the measured value of real density by JIS-M8717 and the apparent density by the volumetric measurement of' 2 to 5 m.m size of' iron ore particles in water. In general the measuring procedure of the apparent density for iron ore species is defined with ,JIS-M8716 by the use of mercury medium. However, particle size of sinter feed iron ore is so small that measurement of the apparent density of iron ores is inaccurate and unstable. Therefore the water-picnometer method that the iron ore sample is screened into 2 to 5 mm particle size and weighed about 20 g charging into the picnometer of 50 cm3 in capacity was introduced as the apparent density for sinter feed iron ores. At first the measurement was carried out with water and then with mercury after drying the same sample. The results shown in Table 3 confirmed the applicability for the distinction of iron ore species. Though both values of the apparent density are different because of the difference of medium properties, the standard deviation of' data in the waterpicnometer method is rather smaller than that in the other method.
Moreover the mutual conversion between the two density values is also possible because of the corresponding relationship between them. In this work the measurement of the apparent density in the water-picnometer method was selected in consideration of its workability. Secondly, since it was considered99 that the porosity of' iron ores after heating was more increased than that in room temperature and influenced the melting reaction among the raw materials because of dehydration of the combined water, the porosity of iron ore particles after heating at 450 °C for 2 hr was also measured with the same procedure.
A set-up of heating condition was selected in a relatively low temperature range for the quick release of the combined water from the structure of iron ores to avoid sintering after dehydration. The above-mentioned porosity was defined as " porosity after dehydration " in comparison with that at room temperature.
III. Experimental Results and Considerations

Relationship between the Melting Ratio of Sinter Cake
and Sintering Conditions In Fig. 3 change of' the melting ratio in the direction of bed height and its heat pattern of the sinter cake obtained with the small sinter pot test are shown. The nearer to the bottom layer of the sinter bed, the higher the coke content in the mix and the slower the flame front speed by decreasing air volume, the higher 'f able 1. Chemical composition and the other properties of raw materials. 
the maximum temperature in the bed and the longer the holding time above 1 100 °C. From this experiment, it was confirmed that both of the maximum temperature and the holding time at high temperature in the bed were closely connected with the melting ratio. In the modeling of the melting process, the holding time at high temperature was selected as the representative heating factor affecting the melting ratio of iron ores because of the better correlation than the maximum temperature in the bed.
?. Relationship between the Melting Ratio of Sinter Product and Iron Ore Species Figure 4 shows the influence of the holding time at high temperature in the bed on the melting ratio of the sinter product with respect to three kinds of iron ores.
The relationship between the melting ratio and the holding time at high temperature for sinter product has also a positive correlation as well as the melting of sinter cake in Fig. 3 . Even if the holding time at high temperature was the same, the melting ratio was different for the kinds of iron ore because of difference in the melting properties of each iron ore. The sub-table in Fig. 4 shows the fractions of coarse and fine in particle size distribution of iron ores. In this table, ore A is the fine ore type, while ore C has a high coarse particle fraction.
Accordingly from, the standpoint of the effect of iron ore particle size, the melting ratio is higher with sequence of fine fraction of iron ores in the range of short holding time at high temperature because of the preferential progress of melting of fine portion in iron ore.
On the contrary, with the decrease of coarse fraction of iron ore the melting ratio increases because of' the preferential progress of the inching of' coarse portion of iron ores in the range of long holding tim.e at high temperature in Fig. 4 . Figure 5 shows the influence of chemical composition of iron ores on the melting properties.s~ From Since the progress of melting reaction of iron ores during sintering can be mainly controlled by the interfacial reaction between the initial forming melt containing a flux component and iron ore particle, the area of reaction interface has a significant effect on the melting.
Influence of Iron Ore Characteristics on the Melting Ratio
The iron ore, especially limonite which is well known to have the considerable combined water, enables to raise the apparent melting rate because iron ore releases the combined water during the heating before melting and the porosity after dehydration increases. Figure  6 shows the relationship between the measured porosity after dehydration in heating of iron ore and the expected apparent melting rate from matching with the melting model to be described later.
The relationship between the porosity after dehydration and the apparent melting rate has a positive correlation.
With increase of the content of combined water, that is, the porosity after dehydration, the melting rate is enhanced. Consequently, the relationship between the melting progress and the porosity after dehydration has a close correlation. The adoption of the porosity after dehydration has general validity for the estimation of the melting process in sinter feed iron ores as reported earlier.lo~
Iv. The Melting Model
On the basis of the above-mentioned experimental results and the discussions, a melting model was developed to quantitatively evaluate the effect of heat pattern in the bed (holding time at high temperature), particle size distribution, chemical composition and the porosity after dehydration of iron ores on the melting in sintering process. In the model the melting process is regarded as the volume changing process in iron ores and the melting ratio of iron ores is predicted. The assumptions of the melting model are as follows :
(1) The thermal conductivity of' iron ore particle is good enough to produce negligible temperature dif. ference between the surface and the inside of iron ore particle.
(2) The iron ore particle is dealt as in drying condition in melting, since granulated pseudo-particle is disintegrated during heating. The ore shape is approximated as sphere.
(3) The iron ore particle is melted in the temperature range above the critical melting temperature calculated from the chemical composition in the mix. The melting advances from ore surface to the inside at a constant rate depending on the porosity after dehydration. Figure 7 shows the outline and the flow diagram of' the melting model. The input items to the model for the actual operation contain the volumetric mixing ratio of each kind of iron ore. For the porosity after dehydration (P2) of iron ore particle, only the combined water is selected as the volatile matter released in heating in the model. The porosity after dehydration increases the area of the melting reaction interface and controls the apparent melting rate. On the other hand, the heat supplied to iron ore by means of the heat pattern in sintering bed can only contribute to iron ore melting as energy source of the melting reaction within the duration above the critical temperature ( T) regulated by chemical composition Fig. 6 .
Construction of the Melting Model
Relationship between the melting rate and the porosity after dehydration. 
of iron ore mix. The progress of melting reaction from iron ore surface to the inside of ore particle is carried out within that duration (Di) at a constant melting rate (V) and the depth of the melting zone along the radial direction of iron ore sphere from surface to inside of the particle is determined as the product (V •D,) between them. Accordingly, iron ore particle with a smaller size in radius than the depth of the melting zone is perfectly melted while in the one with a larger size in radius remains the unmelted portion with radius of the difference between the melting depth and particle size. The melting model calculates and predicts the volumetric melting ratio in the analogical form of the Jander's reaction model with addition to the correction of the ratio of volume change during sintering process over the whole range of particle distributions of all kinds of iron ore composition.
Volumetric Balance
As a result of existence of volatile component in iron ore through sinter heating process, density and particle volume of iron ore after heating are different from the measured values at room temperature. Suppose the weight of iron ore kind i is W1zj the real density is Tz, and after heating the weight is W2z, the real density is P21. The ratio of weight change before and after heating m1 is given by Eq. Here the coefficient k signifies the ratio of the volume being occupied by the combined water in iron ore to the volume being occupied by the normal free water. The value of k is about 0.62 regardless of the iron ore kind as shown in Fig. 8 . The reason that k is not equal to 1.0 is that in the measurement of volume goethite (a-FeOOH) as oxihydroxide can also be counted as hematite after heating. Further the volume change when sintering reaction takes place between iron ore and limestone is considered as follows. When the ratio of weight change before and after sintering reaction is m*, the ratio of volume change is V*, and the real density of sintered ore is p*, the volume change through the sintering reaction is given as follows : Through the measurement of the real density of sintered ore p* by the use of Eq. (9), the value of k* can be obtained because the other factors are already known in the former experiments. The results are shown in Fig. 9 . The volume change before and after sintering reaction is almost negligible, because k* is equal to 1.029.
Porosity after Dehydration and Melting Rate
By the use of the porosity of iron ore particle (P1), the apparent density (dl ) at room temperature and the apparent density (d2) are calculated as follows:
The relationship between the porosity after dehy- The experimental results in Fig. 5 with respect to the melt-up temperature should be converted into the beginning temperature. Since the deviations of the beginning temperature of melting among iron ore kinds are small and the sensitivity for distinction is weak, the existence of the constant temperature difference (4T) between the melt-up temperature (TTa) and the beginning temperature (T) was assumed in order to simplify the consideration. Then the difference (4 T) was determined to make the model prediction agree with the observed value of the melting ratio in sinter pot tests by the use of the fitting parameters between the melting rate (V) and the temperature difference (4T). The fitting results are shown in Fig.  10 (in sinter cake melting test) and in Fig. 11 (in sintered ore melting test). 
In these figures the case of 4T=200 °C is in best agreement with the observed value of melting ratio and especially in sinter cake melting test the model prediction of the melting rate (V) of iron ore kind B also corresponded to the observed value. From these results J T=200 was selected and the critical melting temperature ( T) for the beginning of melting is given by Eq. (12 (12) 5. Heat Pattern In this research the holding time at high temperature is directly measured as duration time when the temperature in the sinter port test is over the critical melting temperature. Basically the heat pattern in the bed should be predicted by a chemical engineering technique under given conditions of iron ore composition and sintering operations. However such chemical engineering models for iron ore sintering have been already reported11,12~ and the authors have developed a similar model,l3~ the discussion about which is beyond the scope of this paper.
Melting Ratio
Finally the calculation of the melting ratio shown as the concept of the model in Fig. 7 is expressed by means of a similar form to the Jander's equation.l4> Namely when the representative particle size of iron ore in a certain range of its distribution is dz and the weight percent of iron ore in the same range of particle size is W i, the melting ratio f is expressed by Eq. (13) by the use of the depth of the melting zone (V.D,). By Eq. (13) the melting ratio of each kind of iron ore in the material mix is calculated and the result of each iron ore kind is corrected with the above-mentioned ratio of volume change and is summed up. In this way the average melting ratio of the sinter material mix is calculated finally.
V. Comparison of the Melting Ratio between the Observed Value and the Model Prediction
The correlation between the melting ratio observed on the sinter pot test and the calculated value by the use of the melting model was discussed. The results are shown in Figs. 12 and 13 . Figure 12 shows a good agreement between the observed value of the melting ratio with the model prediction. Observed values were obtained in the sinter pot test with change of the heat pattern in the bed by means of the operational conditions (coke content, sucked air volume and added water content).
In this figure the change of the operational conditions for iron ore B corresponds to the comparatively wide range of change of the melting ratio. Iron ore kind B is sensitive to the change of the operational conditions. Moreover, the melting ratio of sinter cake has nearly same magnitude with that of sintered ore in the use of the same iron ore kind.
On the other hand, the correlation between the observed value of the melting ratio in the case of change of iron ore kinds and the calculated one obtained from the model predictions is also in good agreement as shown in Fig. 13 . Moreover, not only in the case of each single iron ore but also in the case of sinter pot test for the mix of two kinds of iron ores a good correlation between the observed value and the calculated one is obtained.
Therefore, the melting model is recognized to be applicable to iron ore mix in a commercial sinter plant, because the additivity of the melting ratio by the model is established in the case of many kinds of iron ores.
VI. A Few Applications of the Melting Ratio
Since the magnitude of iron ore melting in sintering process is related to the quantity of the bonding structure in sintered ore, the melting ratio directly contributes to cold strength and yield of sinter.
The relationship between the shatter strength and the melting ratio measured in this sinter pot test is shown in Fig. 14 . Shatter strength has a relatively good correlation with the melting ratio and the melting ratio takes part as a large effective factor in cold strength. with the oh-Moreover, Fig. 15 illustrates a diagram of the melting properties of the typical additives containing Si02 and Si02 Mg0 components in the whole range of particle size by the use of the melting model. The melting properties of some additives (serpentine, nickel smelted slag, and silica stone) are measured by the soaking test in a calcium ferrite melt under a constant heating condition and the melting ratio of the additives is calculated on the basis of its measurement of depth of the melting zone. From this result the melting ratio of serpentine with the ordinary particle size does not reach 50 % in comparison, while those of silica sand and nickel smelted slag reach more than 90 % at the same particle size.
Accordingly, the particle size of serpentine must be decreased down to 1 mm at least by means of crushing or screening so that the melting ratio of serpentine reaches more than 90 %. This finding is able to provide a proper particle size of the additives using the model prediction on the trial of the low Si02 sinter.15~ The melting model can be sufficiently applied not only to iron ores but also to the estimation of the melting properties of the other miscellaneous materials in sinter.
VII. Conclusions
A fundamental study was performed on the melting process and its primary controlling factors in iron ore sintering. Based on experiments, a simplified melting model was developed. The calculated values by the model were in good agreement with the observed ones. By the use of the model the estimation of the melting properties of the practical iron ore mix and analyzes of sinter strength were established. 
